
TUESDAY, AUGUST to, 9S. HIE MORNlMi AbTOItl AN ASTORIA, OUEGOX

IN YOUR RUSH

REDMENS GOOD WORK
WILL SOON MOVE.

The Library awiUon plans to

moving books to the new quar-
ters in the city hall about the first of
tlie month. As yet the steel buokraeks
have not arrived, but some of the books
will be moved at any rate.

BOYS' BRIGADE.

The iSoys' brigade will meet promptly
at 12:30 p. m., at the Firt Congrega-
tional church, drewed in full uniform, to
take part in tlie parade All of tlie boys
ere urged to lie present to tramact some
lmiuemt before the parade takes place.

ASTORIA FIRM SECURES CONTRACT.

The contract of erecting a e

plant at Altoona, Wah., for F. Kleren-lme- n

& Co., of Kr!in, was yesterday
awarded to Ferguson k Huston of this

WE WILL CLOSE

AT 1 P. M.

Tuesday and Wednesday and
Remain Closed th Balance

of ttai day.

ROSS, HIGGINS (& Co.
WI SELL CHASE SA KBOR ICS BOSTON COFFEES.

KILL MANY SEA LIONS.

Clark Imgbey reports having shot a

many as 30 we lions a day on the jetty
ami at Fort Stevens and says that at

no tin,, did he kill less than 11.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tha family restaurant of Astoria U

recognised tha Hess restaurant. Tbs
best meals and the best service la As

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

I am glad (hat ladle' astride saddles

ara becoming fashionable) first, be

cause It la easier on ttit horn) second,
' because It U a safer and easier way for

y ladv ta rid, If ou will nil at nt. . " . .

jf' harness shop, 104 Fourteenth street, I
T will iVna van ttia latitat tlA (tia ImmL.

city; '..V
The plant will be 7.1 by 231 feet and

two stories in height, and when com-

pleted wilt cot about t.'Ktysw. ,

SPECIAL OFFICERS APPOINTED.

C. C. UUinger, H I). Brooke and Ems- -

Icy Houghton yesterday were.sworn in
as special police officer by Auditor and
Police Judge Olo Anderson. These Jnei
will report for duty during the regatta
period and will be in the einjdoy of the
Regatta company. ."

POLICE COURT DOINGS.

Only One Case at Police Court Man
Will See Next Year's Regatta.

Victrfr Anderson, charged with being
drunk, appeared before Polite Judge
Anderson yesterday and was given five

day. v.

"We'll lock you up until after the re
gatta, Anderson," said bis honor, "You
will be released in time, however, to see
next year's regatta and I hope you will
enjoy it." .

Edward Wilstadt, Nicholas Juola, Oley
Anderson and M. Hill did not appear,
thereby forfeiting their bail.

Your family will need a tonic Why
not give them Hollister'a Rocky Moun-

tain Teat '
Nothing equals it as a brac-

ing, life giving remedy. 85 cent; Tea
or 1 ablets.

lilt
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

Danld CtSCtf instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, Furniture, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Revarnishing is
unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, Brilliant
surface.
Elanis1 Utnttt Is not a varnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a Pect
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 50 cents.

Sold by

B. F.rAI'cn & tn

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,
'

365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

IMPROVISED FORECASTLE.

A number of bunk have been
in the rear of the regatta head-

quarter on Commercial street fr the
line. ,f the viidling member of the Ore-

gon Yacht club. While the forecastle i

aft the main stick, the amateur tar
will doublle find cnifr quarters com-

fortable.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

A damage suit for $20,000 was filed in

the circuit yesterday by George Macau-le- y

against the Ncaide Spruce Lumber

company,,.,: ... vw
The complaint alleges that the plaint-

iff, while working as sn engineer on a
otationary engine operated by the com-

pany, received damage through the

breaking of a "butt chain" that ha

permanently disabled him.
He claim the company failed to pro-

vide safeguards to prevent jut such
an accident.

WILL WARN PEOPLE
AGAINST EXPECTORATION.

Signs Purchased by Woman's Club Ar-

rive at Chief of Police's Office.

A box of metal sign warning people
against expectorating on tlie sidewalks,
purchased by the Civic Improvement de-

part men t of the Woman's club, arrived

yesterday at Chief of PoliO llallisk's
office. The sign ere quite attractive in

appearance, being of blue and aluminum
enamel on galvanized iron. They were

made at an Kaiteni manufactory and
are rather expensive. It 1 the inten-

tion of the ladiea of the club to have
them placed at advantageous point
about the city and it i hoped the will

prove more subtantisl than the cloth

signs which have been in use.

ZEPHYR TARS THROW
CHAPLAIN OVERBOARD.

Spiritual Advisor of
Yacht Crew Receives Ducking.

While the yacht Zephyr wa sailing
down the Columbia Sunday morning, the

jolly amateur tar suddenly gracd W.

S. Ilcattie, chnphiin of the crew and
and threw him into the

river, clothe and all. After becoming
thoroughly Minted, the liny hauled the
unfortunate and emtwhile
aboard by means of a boathook applied
to the rear end of his trousers. Chup-lai- n

Ilea t tie states that the river was

jiiht cool enough for bathing. The

Zephyr arrived down yeterday morn

ing, after a trip from the Exjio-i- l

ion city, in charge of Captain Todd, its
proprietor. The boys report a plcaant
voyage and say that the other craft are

togging aiong and will probably reach
here this morning. The Zephyr will re
main here through the regatta. Those
aboard are: H. F. Todd, captain; Harry
Darv, tirt officer ami conk; Ernest llolni- -

licrg, boatswain, and W. S. chap-
lain.

Fiendish Suffering,
if often caused by tores, ulcers and can

cers, that eat away your skin. Wm, Be-

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I hare
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, for ulcers,
sores and cancers. It is the best healing
dressing I ever found." Soothes and heals
cuts burns and scalds. '23 e at Charles

Rogers' drug store.

KKTSrih.
I The Perfect Sanitary Jar Self

IL M. GASTON.

Tba retaos Catering company's din

ing room la again open under tb aama

management Everything first class.

Cuisine and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladies.

Boy wanted. Apply at C II. Cooper's
store.

living Scaw far Sal Cheap,

Living scow for sale. Sixty feet long,
17 feet wide good house, ceiled Inside 1

coed ranee and pumps go with the
scow j suitable for residence or seining
outfit. Inquire Astorlan offiee.

rartiee holding fth receipts Issued by

IJndberg's scow, Desdemona Bands, have

same ceal at Undberg's
Astoria. PAUL ASTON.

SAWMILL HANDS.

Wanted at Westport, Oregon, to work

In plantng-mlll- , sawmill and yards !o
a number of good carpenters at once.

Apply Westport Lumber company, West-por- t,

Oregon.

YOU WILL BE HOKE THAU

PLEASED

If you allow us to Furnish year

Winter Supplies.

GOOD GOODS. SIGHT PRICES.

JOHNSON BROS..
GOOD GOODS
ail-- Twelfth St, Astoria.

For The Regatta
Don't forget that our Special Sale oa
all of this season's Shoe is at its height,
while -

PRICES ARE

LOWEST
Just few of those tans and browna

left. Better step in and get your aua,
while you can, at these unmatched prieea.
Ladies' Tan, Champagne and Chocolate

Shoes, selling regularly at H00 and
$5.00, now ..I.js

An Our Taa Oxfords reduced, regardleea
of former price, to fi.ft
Other styles at price that compare

favorably with above.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

sgiwf'' '.'I1: :, rrz.jsmn''
5x3 Commercial Street.

Regatta Flags
-

5 AlfD toe EACH.

All Films of any size developed at
10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Films to u. We save you tke
trouble of developing. -

View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds o Photo

Supplies. .' .
- W0ODFIELDS ART STORE,

516 Bond St, Astoria.

1000 Dollars
. Some people pay to get rid of a
FIT. But they are willing to pay for
the FIT we give them.

OUR NEW LINE OF EUROPEAN

, WOOLEIfS WILL BE Df
THIS WEEK.

Come in and examine them.

K1UUNEN & ROELOFSZ
ATrTTtPWT HTTY1

v

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Harquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Gives

to all Order.

Fast Trip by Telegraph
The fast steamer Telegraph leaves Cal-lend- er

dock, Astoria, for Portland, Ore,
daily except Friday, at 2 o'clock P. It,
arriving in Portland at 8:30 P. M. Ne
better way to see the sights of the Co-

lumbia river than on the decks of the
Telegraph.

. ; - 1

Untiring Efforts in Behalf of
Eleventh Regatta.

PROGRAM IS ELABORATE

Historical and Allegorical Features to
.Be Presented by Members of Concomly

- Tribe) No. 7, I. D. R. M. "Last of
Mohicans" Tonight on the River.

To Concomly Tribe, No. 7, 1. 0. It. il,
Is due a great deal of credit for the
thoroughness with which the eleventh

annual regatta ha been coueclved. From

the time the regatta was first planned
Concwnlv tribe, members, collectively,
and a individuals, have been active.

From among the women of Its auxil-tiar-

Concomly tribe selected the vi

vacious young matron who is to rule

Atoria and Atoriana during tlie regatta

is .fvz.
1 i- - V- a

y.

1 H j
1 V I

Mrs. Laura Malar, Sacajawea.
"

period and in addition, the trilemen w ill

offer many historical and allegorical fea-

tures which will prove irreat attrac
tion as well as the pantomime of "The

Lat of the Mohican, to he given to-

night on the barge in front of the grand.- -

land. An elaborate program ha been

arranged which follow:
Landing of Lewis and Clark, Sacajawea

nd party in front of the grandstand at
II A. M. today.

.- a. i.

I N e J

I - i

f ' 1

M. Gorman, Chief Concomly.

Characters.
Mr. George C. Malar, Princea Sacaja

wea.
Hon. George Koland, Merriwethcr

Hon. A. M. Smith. Captain Clark.
M. Gorman, Chief Concomly,
(a) Pow-wo- between Lewis and Clark

and Indians, to take place on the barge.
(b) Address of welcome by United

States Senator Charles W. Fulton, '

(c) Presentation of the keys of the
city to Princes Sacajawea by the Hon-

orable Mayor, J. W. Surprenant.
(d) Response, by Princes Sacajawea
e) Escorting Lewi and Clark to In

dian village.
Luncheon.

Form in line for parade at 1 P. M.

Night Program.
In front of grandstand at 8 P. M.

Preaenting a spectacular Indian pan
tomime, dramatized by J. Henry Howard,
from Fennimore Cooper, "The Days
of the Mohican," and introducing a

genuine war dunce.
Tableaux.

Firt Sacajawea statue, MU Emma
Shedd.

Second Pocohonta and Captain John
Smith. ,

Third The paleface friend.
Fourth An invocation for rain.
Fifth The min-make-

Sixth The Council.
Seventh Moccasin track.
Eighth William Penu'a treaty with

the Indiun.
Xinth Watching the approach of a

paleface.
Tenth An enemy in camp.
Eleventh Scene from Fennimore

Cooper, "The Lat of the Mohicans."
Characters.

Uncas "The Last of tlie Mohicans,"
Max W. Pohl.

Tamenund Chief of the Lena Lena- -

pes, Charles Gammal.

Maguu Chief of the Huron, A. Birch.

Chingachgook Chief of the Delaware.
Reinold Thompson.

Whit Fawn (Captive girl), Mr.
Roslemolo.

Indiun children The Yeager family.
Warrior, braves and scouts Member

from various tribes.

WOULD BECOME CITIZENS.

'
(luotaf Peterson and Aksel Drown, na-

tives of Sweden and Norway respective-

ly, yesterday declared their intention of

becoming American cltisens,

ESTABLISH BUSINESS COLLEGE.

W. W. Williams of Portland U In this

city with the intention of establishing
a business college.

BOAT CAPSIZES.

Four men had a narrow escape, yetcr- -

day owing to A flsliboat capslxing in

front of Urooknew. ronunawiy lor toe
men there were a number of boat near.

SANDS BEING SURVEYED.

The Miller k Taylor seining ground
are being surveyed in order to secure ac

curate descriptions of the secretions to
the sands. They are to be purchased
from the state.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.

County Judge Trenchard officiated at

wedding yeterday afternoon at the

courthouse, the contracting parties be-

ing William Mosher and Mis Uura
Wrstlnghouse of Altoona.

"CYRUS E." DROPS IN AND OUT.

Cyrus E. Palmer dropped In yesterday
"In an sort of way," and dropped
out about the same.

BOARD MEETS.

The county board of equalisation met

yestrrday and heard objection to the
aeitinent roll of IMS. There were but
few objections of any importance, a the

aeineiit is almost tlie same a that
of lat year.

DECLARE INTENTIONS.

Caarl Saarinen and John Anderson
natives of Finland, were gives) their
first eilixeashlp paper by the county
clerk yesterday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

A marriage license aa Issued yesier
day at tho county clerk's office to Jacob
Maki and Ida Knittu, both of this city.

EASTERN OREGON VISITOR.

Hon. Sam E. Van Vector and wife, of

Ileppner, Ore., accompanied tiy Mrs. Van
Vector's parents paid this city a short
visit yesterday.

Mr. Van Vector Is one of Eastern Ore-eon- 's

most prominent attorneys and is

returning to hie home at Ileppner after
a few weeks' sojourn at the beaches,
while Mr. and Mrs. Ames accompany
them as far as Portland, where they
will take in the exposition.

soo boys wanted. Apply at S. Danziger
k Co.'s store at 1 P. M. today.

nrisMas.'.;r.;l4

ECONOMY JAR
Sealing No Separate Rubber Ring No Spoiling of Vegetables or Fruit.

NO ZINC NO POISON
NO MOULD.

jS

rf

Mrs. R. S. Foster Uses the Economy Jar With Success.
Salem, Ore.; .Ian. 31, 1904.

KERR GLASS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Portland, Ore,

Dear Sirs ESS"'"'""'
I used six doicn of your fruit jars last season ami am very

much plcacd with them. The Economy Jar U the nicest look-

ing jar I have ever used.
I cauued all kinds of fruit, vegetables, meat, fish, pickle

and chicken, and had fine success with the Economy Jar.
I was awarded all the first priies, consisting of eight blue

ribbons, at the Oregon State Fair, 1903, for my exhibit of canned
fruit and jelly.

The Oregon Commissioners bought all of my fruit to repre-
sent Oregon at the St. Louis Fair. I have been requested to put
up fruit for the Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, l!H)5,
and I will use your Economy Jars. They are a sure seal, easy to
open, and I prtrer them to any jar I have ever used.

Yours Very Trulv,
MRS. S. Pv. FOSTER.

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offere are
at your command. -

Is it not worth while to know that YOUR preserved fruits and
vegetables are free from poisonous compounds! You know
this If you Use the ,

ECONOMY JARS
The ECONOMY JAR is endorsed and used by the Oregon Agri-- .

cultural College, Leland Stanford, Jr., University, Cal, and
other colleges and Universities.

Send us your name and a ddress and we will mail you a booklet of
recipes free. .

WADHAMS a KERR BROS.. Distributors
Wholesale Grocers and Coffee Roasters, Portland. Ore.
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